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Peace and secur i tv: eace research, and secur i ty studies

Peace, in i ts negat ive and. i ts modest senseu is the absence

of war: .  Less modest ly i t  would also include the absence of  threat

of  war" And this can then be added to peace in the posi t ive sense;

a system of inter-act ing part ies,  both inside and among countr i .es,

for  mutual  benef i t "  Preferably the rerat ionship shourd be so

equi table that  a1l-  part ies gain f rom the cooperat ion and the di f fer-

ences between them decrease. Equi ty in the real  sense shor.r ld lead

to equal i ty,  or  at  least  less inequal i ty, l

The term secur i ty has a tendency to pick up the f i rst  of  these

three ideas, absence of  war" However,  the threat of  war is then

often seen as a necessary condi t ion for  arroidi .nq war;  another

necessary condi t ion possi .b ly being cooperat ion,  even equi table co-

operat ion" Thus in both t radi t ions some of t -he same dimensions

would be made use of ,  but  rvhereas "peace" encompasses al l  three by

def in i t ion,  "secur i ty"  would focus on the f i rst  and then look at

the other two as posi t ive,  or  negat ive,  condi t io.r"  "  
2

Havinq saic l  th is i t  is  obvious that peace researchers and

secur i ty researchers are rel-at ively c lose to each other,  shar ing

important dimensions in their  analysis or the whole language of

the analysis for  that  matter,  only disagr:eeing on some basic points

r ight  at  t l re beginning" There is mutual  understanr l ing,  but also a

feel ing that the other party is s imply wronq when i t -  comes to those

basic assumptions. T for :  one would teni l  to th ink that  the threat.

of  war sooner or late reads to war i f  the threat is based. on a

second str ike retal iator:y capabi l i ty  wi th of fensive arms, meaning

arms capable of  causing t 'unacceptable" destruct ion on the other
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side" Secur i ty researchers tend to bel ieve that some kind of

dynamic balance is possible whereas peace researchers,  usual ly

operat ing in a more hol ist ic and global  f ramework,  would say that

the war l ike act iv i ty comes at  some other place in the wor ld,  and

sooner or later hi ts back in the major " theater"  ( the super powers,

possibly wi th their  a l l ies) "  In a sense the peace researcher:  is

much more ambit ious,  a iming for:  a wor ld wi thout the threat of  war

and with more cooperat ivq egui table relat ions;  the secur i ty re-

searcher remains content i f  war can be avoided regardless of  the

means used, in such a way that the countr ies are not only saved

from thescourge of  war but also permit ted to develop further on

their  own premises, At th is point  the peace researcher wi1l ,  of

course, retort  that  a system based on a second sLr ike capabi l i ty

leads to so high 1eve1s of  mi l i tar ism that internal  secur i ty is

already eroded in the ef for t  to obtain external  secur i ty.

2 " Tbe Beqgan appl 'oach: Star_l{gl 'q

Rather than elaborat ing such def in i t ions fur ther 1et us look

at the concrete s i tuat ion today, 1986.

Take "star wars,"  to start  wi th" How do we conceive of  star

wars? Since i t  was launched by Presiden.t  Reagan March 1983, three

years dgo, the language of  d iscourse for debates about star wars

has essent ia l ly  contained two posj- t ions:  taking for granted that

i t .  is  a Strategic Defense- fn i t iat ive (SDI) the quest ion has been

whether SDI is,  say,  n inety percent ef fect iver or one hundred per-

cent ef fect iv" .3 ,h" argument against  SDI i f  n inety percent e. f fec-

t ive is that  the obvious Soviet  response would be to increase the

guant i ty of  of fensive weaponry tenfold to assure the same leve1 of
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penetrat ion;  the argr:ment against  the case of  one hundred percent

ef fect iveness woulC be that th is would force the Soviets to get

their  warheads into the heart land on the other s ide by other methods

than the rather cumbersome bal l is t ic  or cruise mi_ssires "  The

obvious method woul-d be to smuggle the warheads into the other

country in sui tcases or backpacks. 
4

f f  we now assume that Washington knows this,  ancl  we also know

that there is nothing in SDT against  sui tcases and backpacks, one

might proceed on the assumption that i t  would be insul t ing to

Washinqton's intel lectual  leve1 to accept SqI as the only interpre-

tat ion of  star wars" Hence the language of-  d- iscourse has to be ex-

panded, opening for a discussion of  star wars as a Strategic Offen-

se Ini t iat i r re (SOI),  In that  language two posi t ions miqht im-

mediately be recognized: SOI as a way of  making of fensive weapons

less vulnerable even i f  the populat ion cannot be protected by such

an easi l -y penetrable shield.  I f  that  of fensive capabi l i ty  at  the

same t ime i .s retained the party developing star wars would arr ive

at a high level  of  combinat ion of  invulnerabi l i ty  wi th of fensive

capabi l i ty-- in other words some of the condi t ions for  f i rst  str ike

capabi l i ty ,  which in turn would make i t  erren more di f f icul t  for

the other s ide to bel ieve that the of fensive capabi l i ty  is  for :  de-
5

fensive purposes only"

This point  is  then made much stronger by br inging in the

obvious: a laser (not X-ray) beam capable of  <iestroying mjssi les just
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after takeoff  would also be capable of  destroying very many other

things, i f  not  necessar i ly  hardened si los" rn short ,  there is in

sor a capabi l i ty  for  burning up anythi-ng inf lammable,  which would also

mean nonprotected human beings, animals and plants,  most of  the

man-made environment,  in short  c i t ies and countr ies.6 The advantage

of star wars--a terminology that becomes increasingly appropr iate

and that was probably the reason why i t  was so adamant ly rejected

by the Washington administrat ion f rom the very beqinning-- is that

the ashes lef  t  behind woul-d not be radioact i -ve.  There would be no

fal lout  that  through convect ion in atmosphere or hydrosphere could

hi t  back to the party in i t iat ing the agg,ressj_on, Whether a star

war winter would nevertheless be 1ike1y depends on to what extent

the nuclear winter:  is  based on the blast  ef fect  of  a nuclear ex-

plosion as opposed to the heat ef fects.  My guess would be that

star wars has been launched not only because i ts defensive pack-

agi 'ng as SDr could be seen as a response to the nuclear f reeze move-

ment ( 'we want to get r id of  nuclear weapons by making them unuse-

able,  not  to keep them by f  reezing the l -evel  of  the arsenals ") ,  but  a lso in

i ts more real ist ic conf igurat ion,  as Sorr  as an al ter :nat j -ve to nucl-ear

weapons that have become too danqerousr f lot  only because of  radio_

act iv i ty,  but  a lso because of  the nuclear winter,

r  would then sdy, of  course, that  the next stage is now an sor

arms race, wi th the Soviets developing the same type of  of fensive laser

capabi l i ty ,  This would cut  down the warning t ime to minutes,  perhaps

seconds, perhaps to nothing as the l iqhtening bol t  miqht l i tera1ly

speaking come fr :om the open sky-- l ike Pear l  t iarbor DecemberLg4L and
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I{ i roshima/Nagasaki  August L945. The Reagan administrat ion a1-

ready foresees a defense budget for1991 of  four hundred bi l l ion

dol lars,  thereby also indicat ing the ef for t  to force the Soviets

out of  the arms race economical ly"  The obvious Soviet  answer,

incidental ly,  would be to step up espionage act iv i ty,  a much

cheaper way of  get t ing technology, and as indicated by the recent

f lu: : ry of  espionage act iv i ty that  has come to pubr ic at tent ion a

growth industry.  And I  would add to th is;  th is coming arms race,

which for al l  I  know may have already started and be wel l  under wdy,

is bui l t  into the logic of  the idea of  prevent ing war through the

threat of  war.  And the f inal  outcome is also bui l t  into the logic"

The qr:est ion is not what wi l l  happen, but when, where.  how,7

3. The Gorbachov approach: Abol i t ion of  nuclear arms

one courd now turn f rom the Reagan approach of  star wars to

the Gorbachov approach; the idea of  abol ishinq nuclear:  weapons from

the surface of  the earth by the year 2000, in f i f teen years.  The

best pol i t ical  weekly magazine in the wor ld,  the German Der Spiegel

(No. 5/1986) has the fol lowinq comment;

Eqon Bahr,  er fo lgreicher Ost-Unterhandler
der s iebziger Jahre und nun Abrustungsexperte der
Opposi t ion,  f t ih l te s ich nach den Gespr; ichen mit
Kwizinski  in seiner ablehnenden Haltung zu SDf vo11
bestdt igt"  Der WeIt  laqen nun zwei konkrete Utop-
ien vor,  Die erste sei  der Plan des amerikanischen
PrHsidenten, die Atomwaffen durch eine welt raum-
gest l i tz te Raketenabwehr i iberf  l i iss ig zu machen "  Die
zwej. te sei  der 'Vorschlag Gorbatschows von der Schaf-
funq e- iner atomwaf fenfreien Welt .

Bahr;  Die zweite Utopie ist  d ie bi l l igere "und
die unqef i ihr l ichere.  "
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I have no di f f icul ty agreeing with everything, part icular ly

Bahrrs f inal  comment.  Gorbachov!s approach is not only cheaper

and less dangerous, but i t  is  a lso a utopia" f  th ink i t  j .s  s imply

speaking total ly unreal ist ic,  Lf  for  no other reason because being

a super-power presupposes super-weapons, The super-powers would

st i l1 remain super-powers i f  they wi thdrew their  srrper-weapons from

the var ious types of  forward stat ioning they now engage in,  but

they would not remain super-powers i f  they abol ish the super weapons.

This would be even more true i f  the other nuclear powers (of f ic ia l ly

Br i ta in,  France, China--unoff ic ia l ly  fndia,  fsrael  and perhaps South

Afr ica and some others) retained their  nuclear capabi l i t ies" In that

case the super-powers would suddenly be minor powers and the minor

powers would be supe -powers.

But even i f  we imagine the approach to be not only whol ist ic

(al l  k inds of  nuclear capabi l i t ies) but also gl-obal  ( in a1I

countr ies) the prob]-em would s1- i1I  remain:  whai :  would be ief  t

to dist inguish super-powers f ro in ot l rer  powers? One might lnswer:  con-

vent j -onal  capabi l i t ies,  and the other weapons of  mass destruct ion such

as biological ,  chemical ,  radiological ,  environmental  and now ul t imately

X-ray and laser beam weapons, However,  the f i rst  four do not catry

qui te the same convict i "on,  and the last  one is not yet  fu l1y developed

as an al ternat ive" At any rate the mot ivat ion to abdicate as a super

power is hardly present in ei ther of  them" This may lead to a focus

on al ternat ive weapons of  mass destruct ion,  and in addi t ion to that

the process wi l l  get  stuck f rom the very beginning in the usual  d is-

agreement as to what const i tutes "balance. ' '
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Hence, r  would tend to th ink that  Moscow has put th is pro-

posal  forward rely ing on Washington to reject  i . t  so that  the bl-uf f
I

wi l l  not  be cal led" In doing so Moscow is probably on safe Eround,

and wi l l  remain so st i l l  for  some t ime.-  Thus, not only does the

rel iance on the threat of  war for  the abol i t ion of  war lead to arms

race; i t  a lso tends to make disarmament,  even arms control  impossible"

where, then, do we f ind more posi t ive approaches in th is

general  f  i .e1d ?

Defensive,  non-provocat j -ve defense

I would sdy,  in general ,  by guest ioning the assumption that the

absence of  war can be achieved through the presence of  the threat of

wal :"  This is not the same as quest ioning deterrence as there are Lwo

types of  deterrence: through retal iat ion (of fensive deterrence) or by

making one's own country i r rd iqest ib lg l /_t4sqnguelAbJe_ (def ensive deter-

: :ence) "  The idea of  defensirze,  or  non-provocat ivel  defense and deter-

rence is increasingly gaining oround, Suff ice i - t  here only to say that

there are three basic components:  convent ional  mi l i tary (short  ranqe)
o

defense, para-mi l i tary defense (guer i l - la)  and nonmil i tary defense.-
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The point  of  departure would be, once Tnore,  to what extent

war can be avoided through threat of  wdrr  meaning essent ia l ly  by

bui ld ing a capabi l i ty  for  r :etal iat ion.  This br ings us back to the

crassi f icat ion,  admit tedly a pr:oblemat ic one, of  weapons systems

into def ensive and of  f  ensirze,  and of  the lat ter  (ancl  th is is a much

more pr:oblemat ic one!)  into weapon systems that can be used for

f i rst  str ike (at tack) and for second str ike (retal iat ion) "  precisely

because the lat ter  d ist inct ion is so problemat ic there is today

also the category of  " f i rst  and a hal f  str iker t '  meaning weapon systems

that may not be intended for a f i r :st  str : ike but are nevertheless

launched f i rst  "on warni tgr"  for  fear that  they wi l l  be destr :oyer l

unless they are Ltset- l  i  " : rs€ them or Los'-  t  l - r r . . r i  ' '  )  , ,

Faced wi- i - i r  suc,h r . inpi : . )ssible choic" 'q an'1 ' l iscr iminat ions the

most hopeful  approach to get secur i ty would seem to be based on two

premises r ight  now: to bui ld down of fensive capabi l i ty  because i t  is

threatening regardless of  what the purpose is,  and to bui ld up non-

provocat i -ve,  defensive capabi l i ty  that  does not threaten. The argumenta-

t ion in farror of  defensive defense has been mad.e elsewhere, by many authors,

cn many occasions ancl  wi l l  not  be repeated here.  Suff i -ce i t  or i l - i i  to

say that the mi l i tary doctr ine of  a l l  European neutral /non-al igned

countr ies seems to be inspired by a doctr ine of  that  type (Sweden

and Finland in Northern Europe, Switzer land and Austr ia in Central

Europe, Yucoslavia and Albania in Southern aurope) 10 The debate inside the

German Social  Democrat ic Party,  and more part icular ly the famous

&i low-Papier wi th i ts for ty theses (cf  which the f i rst  and the last

are in the o1d chr ist ian-marxist  t radi t ion of  prais lng the author i t ies)11

are c lear pointers in the direct ion of  a s imi lar  development in at
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Labour tar ty, l2

And that,  af  course, points to a scenar io for  a chanqe from

convent ional  secur i ty pol icy based on capaci ty for  retal iat ion to &

more i .nnovat ive secur i ty pol icy based on capaci ty for  defense. I f

th is change is carr ied by social  democ::at ic part ies,  wi th or wi thout

some kind of  pol i t ical  coal i t ion wi th qreen-peace part ies (al l  of

them relat ively sma11),  a change in the c l imate i f  not  necessar i ly  in

l -ha raa] i#rz might be possible in Europe within some years.  For that

type of  change to speed up some new factors wou1c1 be needed, however.

Personal ly f  do not th ink one has to look very far  to f ind.  such a

factor;  the coming arms race centered around the Strategic Offense

tni t iat ive (SOI) "  Conceiveably that  arms race wi l l  lead to a peace

movement that  wi l l  make the impressive movement of  the ear ly 1980s

look pale in comparison, possibly leading to a crystal l izat ion of

peace forces suff ic ient ly strong to br ing about a change also in the

real i ty of  mi l i tary doctr : ine.

5 "  E! !_what about posi t ive peace?

However,  th is would st i l l  not  be what peace research is aiming

at.  A change from offensive to defensive defense const i tutes a

quantum jump, towards a wor ld (or a Europe, in th is case) less based

on fear and threat i  but  not towards a Europe based on a deeper,  more

posi t ive peace. l {ot  even a more radical  t ransarmament that  would not

only el iminate of fensive systems but also el iminate convent ional

mi l i tary and para-mi l i tary components in defensive defense leaving

the task of Ma4lng Europe Urconquerable, (to

quote the t i t le of  the excel lent  book by Gene Sharp in th is f ie ld) f3

to nonmil i tary forms of  defense,
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with a wor ld wi thout enemies. Ther:e is no defense because there is

nobody to defend onesel f  against-- in other words the type of  s i tua-

t ion that we general ly th ink obtains wi th in many of  the nat ion

states of  the wor ld,  except for  sporadic v io lence and in some cases

class (ethnic,  race) conf l ic t"  So. again the same di f ference comes

up between secur i ty studies and peace r :esearch: the lat ter  is

certainly not bl ind to the concerns and interests of  secur i ty studies,  i t

is  only much more ambit ious,  Withj-n the f ie ld of  secur i ty studies

intensive research on "abol i t ion of  war" wi l l  hardly ever ar ise;

wi th j .n the f ie ld of  peace research such concerns would be on the top

of the research_agenda, Peace research is not only more ambit ious,  but also

more opt imi=t i " . r5

And this raises the guest ion of  whether some major break-

throuqh in that  d i rect ion could be possj-ble in the coming years.  I

do not know, but my basic intui t ion woul<l  be that i f  there is to be

a major change i t  would probably be at  the level  of  the East-West

conf l ic t  i tsel f  rather than at  the lerrel  of  the terr ib le weapons

systems thaL are a consequence of  the inabi t i ty  to resolve that con-

f l ic t"  Of course, the conf l ic t  is  the resr: l - t  of  incompat ib le nat ion-

a1 interests and incompat ib le ideological  rzalues. The West in general ,

and the United States in part icular,  want f ree f low of  product ion

factors and products,  of  people and informat ion s ince that is both

in the interest  of  a wor: ld-encompassing capi ta l is t  system and an

expression of  the values of  a l iberal  ideology. The Soviet  Union wants

a buffer zone of  border:  states in order not to be invaded in a land

war (a concern that is important even i f  i t  sounds somewhat atavist ic)
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and is concerned with a total ly di f ferent exercise where construct ion

of a social  format ion is concerned "  The United States stands,

part icular ly under the present Reagan Administrat ion,  for  the magic of  the

marketplace/ the judeo-christ ian god and free elections. The Soviet Union

stands for a rather r : ig id state planning, scient i f ic  atheism and

certainly not for  f ree elect ions in the western sens+-al though ther:e

is much dialogue j -nside the Communist  Party.

And yet,  even thouqh this makes the Soviet  Union an obvious
l6

candidate for  the posi t ion as Center of  Evi l  I  am struck by the c i rcum-

stance that there have been other countr ies occupying that posi t ion.

Back in the late 1950s, Iess than twenty years d9o, the worst  country

in the wor ld f rom a United States point  of  v iew was not the Soviet

Union, The Sorziet  Union was seen as being one of  two part ies in a

process of  "convergence" ( the Sov. iet  Union would have to develop more

market economy, and the United States more plan economy, and thus they

would meet in the middle--a crazy theory not only because this is not

what has happened, but also because there is no reason to assume that

countr ies that  are more simi la: :  to each other necessar i ly  are more

peaceful  in their  r :e lat ions wi th each other.  Nor was the worst

country in the wor ld Libya al though Kinq fdr is I  had been de-

posed" I t  was certainly not f ran ei ther,  ru led as i t  was by a " fa i th-

fuI  a l ly"--and only extremely knowledqeable people had been able to

detect  that  n inety-f ive percent of  the populat ion of  Tran was shia

Musl ims and were antagonized by the two ideologies imposed by the

Shah: \ r /estern rnater ia l is t  indiv idual ism and classical  Persian

Zoroaster ism. No, the most danger:ous country at  that  t ime was the
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People's Republ ic of  China, populated not by human beings but by

'Asiat ic hordes" that  miqht come in t 'waves";  their  communism being not

only red, but also ye1low and hence part icular ly per i fous.

And yet,  i t  i .s  remarkable how quickly such an evi l  country may change;

even underqoing a "cul tural  revolut ion" where nothing was said that

was par: t icular ly pleasant to conservat ive,  or  l iberal  for  that  matter,

western ears" One miqht then speculate:  why did th is happen at

al l? One obvious answer would be that the West in general ,  and the

Unj. ted States in part icular,had an enemy in common with the People 's

Republ ic of  China; the Soviet  Union" Another factor miqht be that

China fel t  hopelessly lef t  behind in general  wor ld development and

wanted to catch up by openinq hersel f  more to the west"  No doubt

there is some truth to such theor ies,  as there may also be to

an other theory:  the Chinese were simply t i red of  the conf l ic t  and

wanted to cal l  i t  of f ,  Nevertheless,  i t  is  interest ing that th is

took place whi le the cul tural  revolut ion was st i l1 going ory even i f

i t  was of f ic ia l lv  cal led of f  in L969.

Al t  of  th is leads, of  course, to a second speculat ion:

cor: Id i t  happen again? Tn other words,  i f  one now imagines that the

most r ig id party in the east-west conf l ic t  is  the Western s ide, could

the Soviet  Union be f lexible? And what would the Soviet  Union have

to do in order to convince the wester:n part that the ! 'show shor: ld be called

off  -"  tn cnrnl-o a V, i :stern Europ*r1 peace movement leader,  E.  P.vLL t

Thomrr so n "
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Of course some $zeapons would have to be dismant led or at

Ieast  d istargeted, no lonqer:  point ing at  the west in qeneral  and

the United States in part icular ( the lat ter  being considerably more

nervous about such matters than Inlestern europe) .  But at  th is point

one could argue that exper ience does not seem to indicate that  d is-

a: :mament leads to peace; rather,  peace may lead to disarmament lTn"ar. ing or

changing the weapon systems miqht come as a r :esul t  of  charry ing the

conf l ic t  system, not the othe way around,

So, again,  what could the Soviet  Union do? Their  mot ivat ion

to "cal1 of f  the shordlnot only because i t  is  danger:ous but also be-

cause i t  is  extremely cost ly in a country that  wants a very

expensive modernizat iorr-should be obvious. At the same t ime there rnay be

pol i t ical  pr ice the Soviet  people in general  and their  leadership in

part icular (somet imes for the same reasons, somet imes for di f ferent

reasons) would not be wi l l inq to pay. And there is certainly also

a western s ide in general ,  and a U.S, party in part icular,  that

miqht f ind the pol i t ical  qoods and services of fered too l -ow in

qual i ty,  and-or too low in quant i ty,  to warrant cal l ing of f  the show.

However,

1.  Sakharorz is

New York Times,

consider the fo l lowinq l isc:

released and becomes permanent columnist  in the

for calumnies aqainst  the Soviet  Union"

2" Soviet  Jews get their  exi t  rz isas more quickly,  whether they go

to fsrael  or  not"

3 "  The Soviet  Union expands i ts market sector,  even i f  i t  is  only

in means of  consumption, not in means of  product ion (and this is
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where the key to social ism is located, social ism being a system where

these means are no longer cornmodit ies to be bought and sold on the

market,  or  at  least  not wi thout severe restr ict ions as tp

quant i ty,  for  instance with nobody being permit ted to employ

more than three, f ive,  seven, twelve workers).

4.  r t  becomes more easy for soviet  c i t izens to get permits for

t ravel  abroad--many changes have actual ly been observed in th is

direct ion already,

5 -  I t {u l t i -person elect ions are started, i f  not  mult i -party;  l ike

in Hungary"

6'  The Soviet  Union does what the Chinese did,  more or less sayinq

publ ic ly that ' for  our modernizat ion we need external  technical

assistance' j  and issues publ ic praise of  American ingenui ty and capabi l i ty"

7 "  The Soviet  lJnion opens for more aspects of  the western way of

l i fe in generalr  and the American way of  l i fe in part icular,  through

ah open market in blue jeans, possibly also by cal l ing on t I .S.

technical  assistance to construct  a Disneyland in the neighborhood

of Moscow"

The last  point  may sound as i f  i t  is  not  ser ious;  perhaps

i t  is  the most ser ious point  on the l is t ,  perhaps a major point

f rom the U.S. poJ-nt  of  v iew is to get some aff i rmat ive response to

the agoniz ing quest ion" '8o they accept the American way of  l i fe?"

or,  do they reject  i t  because t .he leaders th ink i t  is  too good

for the people,  in which dase the leaders are badu or because the

people th ink i t  is  not  good enough, in wh"ich case the people are bad?
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Of course'  none of  th is answers the basic quest ion that is so

easi ly answered for:  an Eastern European country (or China and other:

social ist  countr ies for  that  nrat ter)  want ing to make themselves

popular wi th the uni ted states:  how do they do i t? Answer:  by

glgding up against  th r  dn infat l ib le method that

has worked very wel l  for  Yugoslavia,  Romania,  Hungary,  Czechoslovakia

and Poland in certain per iods of  dramat ic post-Second Wor1d War

history,  even for DDR, al though in that  case the west is srow to

real- ize what happens"IBrh.  only except ions are Bulgar ia and Mongol ia.

Cuba and Vietnam and North Korea that have not rejected the Sorziet

Union and Albania whj-ch has, but then at  the same t ime cont inues

reject ing the United States (and pract ical ly speaking everybody else

for that  matter) .  so the quest ion remains:  how can the soviet

Union stand up against  the Soviet  Union? a quest ion s imi lar  to the

quest ion "raised j .n Yevtushenko's proverbial  " to whom shal l  God pray?"

Howeverr there may be an answer to th is guest ion.  The Soviet

Lhion can stand up aqainst  i . tsel f  by reject ing a part  of  i tsel f ,  and

the argument could be made that very few countr ies have done this in

such a thorough manner as was done at  the Twent ieth Party Congress

February 1956--rather than the Twenty-seventh Congress in February

1986, th i r ty years later"  Tt  may be objected that the reject ion and

vir tual  d ismant l inq of  Stal in ism were not suf f ic ient  to placate western

spheres;  possibly because the west needs the arms race for other

purposesr of  an enemy for other purposes" Nevertheless,  some

element of  th is type can be and is being added to the l is t  of  seven

points above al l  the t ime, the debate in the Soviet  press and also
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the declarat ions in the Twenty-seventh Party Conqress certainly

being replete wi th reject ions of  important aspects of  Soviet  real i ty. l9

To al l  of  th is i t  may now be objected: why should the Soviet

Union give in on al l  these points,  why should not the west do some-

thing? one obvious answer is that  the Soviet  society is badly in need

of change and that al l  the points ment ioned above have to do with

human r iqhts,  including the blue jeans and Disneyland-- the r ight

of  access to certain l - i fe sty les even i f  these are not the l i fe sty les

most dear to their  leadership" The hippie revolut ion was not

dear to the western bourgeois lear lership ei ther n diametr ical ly

opposed to the bourgeois way of  l i fe as i t  was--but i t  was never-

theless,  by and large permit ted i f  certainry not encou::aged. what

the soviet  union could sdlr  however,  and with r ightrwourd be:

we might undertake such changes simply because they are the r ight

th ing to do, and not make them dependent on whether you undertake

som,e changes that you might also consider r ight  to do, most of  them

in the f ie ld of  economic relat ions,  such as abol i t ion of  unemploymentf

better social  secur i tv and so on"

However,  there . is  a second answer that  is more important:

I  would tend to cons. ide: :  the west in general  and the U"S. 1n part icular

so sel f - r ighteous, so convinced that they are r ight  and others are

wrong that they cannot even conceive of  themselves as a part  of  the

problem, only as part  of  the solut ion.  r f  anybody is to change to

br ing about the solut ion i t  wi l l  be the other s ide,  the t rv i . l -  s ide"
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And the best th ing that could happen would be for the other s ide

to "cry uncle",  to submit  to the Chosen People-,  in th is case the North

Americans "  Here i t  may be objected that only a few people in the

United States today, some of them in the Reagan Administrat ion,

would rea111'  entertain such fantasies--an object ion I  am not so sure

I  would agree with" I  am afraid that  th is is a rather widespread

att i tude in the Uni ted States of  America,

Of course, th is is what the Soviet  Union would never do. What

the Soviet  Union could do, or perhaps other countr ies in Eastern

Europe better than the Soviet  Union, would be to ask the fol lowing

quest ion:  Imagine that we, the Soviet  Union, underwent these seven

or eight chanqes indicated above--none of  which would actual ly

threaten the leadership of  the Communist  Party in the Soviet  Union--

would that  be suff ic ient  for  vou to io in us in cal l inq of f  the arms

race and the cold war? And i f  not ,  exact ly what is i t  you warlL?

That the Soviet Union should become a Central American dependency , "backva'rd, "

of  the Uni ted States?--never,  not  even when the shr imps start  whist l ing,

or th€:  Volqa or other famous Russian r ivers start  runnins up stream.

In short ,  the guest ion could legi t imately be askedTand in th is

case of  the Uni ted States more than the Soviet  Union: what is i t  you

want? Undoubtedly you want qui te a lot ,  otherwise you would not be

so angry and so fearful"  Please state i t ,  1et  us have i t  on the table

rather than under the tablel  and not only for  the summit  meet ing or

a cl,osed doors conf erence, but for: the whole world to see " And then let
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the world part ic ipate in the debate as to whether these demands are

reasonable or not.  Example of  a reasonable demand: that  the

United States should do more in the direct ion of  a sel f - re l iant

economy so that the temptat ion to support  d ictator ia l  regimes around

the world in orde::  to sr :pport  a wor ld dependent economy becomes

less" Example number two: that  the Uni ted States shoul-d do more to

reduce unemployment and increase social  secur i ty than is present ly

done in the name of wor ld peace, not only in the name of the wel l -

being of the United States people; in order to depend less on ex,ternal conflict.20

6. Conclusion: peace, not only secur i ty

I  stand by the intui t ion that i f  there is change to the

better i t  wi l l  be in the f ie ld of  posi t ive peace rather than

negat ive peace, and in the f ie ld of  changes in mi l i tary doctr ine to-

wards defensive defense rather than in some minor changes in the

doctr ines of  of fensive defense. In short ,  secur i ty studies are an

insuff ic ient  guide/ peace research j -s a broader one, but of ten not

speci f ic  enough. But for  anythi-ng vah:able to happen at  a l l  the

necessary i f  not  suf f ic ient  condi t ion is that  we are able to avoid

one more devastat i -ng arms race, th is t ime around the strategic of fense

ini t iat i .ve based on Iaser beams; and for that  arms race to be

stopped from the very beginning a cr : i t ical  and expl ic i t  publ ic opinion

is ind gpensable,  not  wast ing i ts t ime on whether "SDI" is ef fect ive or not.

But i t  is  not  suf f ic ient .  Some posi t ive in i t iat ive is needed some-

where in the system. We want a Er:rope ( I )  wi thout war,  (2)  wi thout the

threat of  war and (3) in cooperat ion rather than conf l ic t .  At  some point

China Iet  i t  be understood that she was open for a deal  "  At  some point

the Soviet  Union has to do the same " From the heights of  arrogance,

Western in general  and US in part icular,  l i t t le is to be expected.
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* Talk given at  a m- 'et  ing of  spD scht:swig-Horste j -n ,  Ki--  r  ,  l0
February 1986 .  I  am indebted to He ide Simonis f  or  organiz ing th--
m?-. t ing.

For fur ther explorat ion of  the def in i t ion of  "peac3",  see my
"TwEnty-. f ive Years of  Peace Research: Ten chal lenges and Some
Responses",  th is volume, chapter 13.

Th: gen"ral  or i :ntat ion of  "real ism'r  enters h:re:  th is is th:
best we can hope for,  so I : t  us not str iv:  for  more and b:
disappointedi  ouviuusly th is is a worst  czs;-  pci t ion,  at  th:
t ime of  the wr i t ing appl icabl :  to US-Nicaragu&, Sovi . : t "  Afghanistan
and rran -rraq rel-at ions -  but  not to inter-  Nordic rerat ions

and onry part ly to us-soviet  rerat ions.  By what r ight  do real-
ists assum? that the worst  rerat ions are typical  and should b:
the basis for  our th inking about th:  rest?

of cours-1 ,  th:se f  igures are much too high, part  icular ly f  or
an sDI concept aiming at  protect ing not only missi l :  s i tes but
ci t ies,  and not only c i t ies but ent i re countr ies,  cont inents.
But they are us"d here for  g for t iof i  typ:  argum:ntat ion.

"Most of  th:  pubr ic debate,  i f  not  a l r ,  is  focus:d on missi les
or satel l i t :s .  This is strang-- ,  g iv ' :n the ease with which a nucLear
device could be smuggred into a country ( in a sui tcas-- ,  not  to
m:nt ion in a diplomat ic pouch, in a dwarf  sub,etc.) ,  possibly
even dug down under a crucial  target (such as th:  legis latur_.  in
s- lssion) and us- 'd f  or  b lackmai l  (wi th an electronic f  i r ing devic: ,
as w:rr  as a system of shi : ld ing that wourd mak: i t  explod: i f
ef for ts w,-re mad- to destroy th l  device)."  is  what r  wrot= in
1965 ( . Ioqlnqf of  Peace Res=arch, IV/2 ,  Lg67 ,  Essays, Vol .  f  f  ,

- r -pp. 7l :2) . - - - I -am afraTd-my poTnt is >qual ly val id tw_.nty yrars
Iater:  th:  th inking is t  ied to misi l , -s and satel l i tes ,  not  to th - .methods so simple that  there is pract icarry sp:aking no defens:
against  them.

According to Honolulu Advert iser,  1I  January 1986, R&D Associates,  f r
areport f rom@that ' 'ASovi-- t1as:rw3aponSyS'
tem powerf  u l  , :nough to defend against  th:  U.S. bal l is t ic  misd. l :
threat can incin:rate our c i t ies wi thout warning on a t im_- scal :
of  minutes per c i ty;  minutes to hours for  the whole country.  To
d:ter such an at tack,  the U.S. could only threaten to retal iate".

This theme is elaborated in som3 detai l  in "Offensive Star Wars",
The New Repubric,  February 24, 1986, by Robert  Engl ish,  a former
DeTeEse -Db-paTTi6nt policy ana iyst .

Against  th is on3 might,  of  course, argu. l  that  in pr inciple th:
arms race could go on forever precisery because i t  is  a qual i ta-"
t ive arms race, in a sense an economic scient i f ic  arms race;
always giv ing them something new to b:  busy with.

The Reykjavik summit  meet ing t1-r2 october 1986 can, of  coursr,
be seln exact ly in th is p:rspect ive:  Gorbachov rely ing on
Weinberger and Per le to do the rej_-ct ion job.

4.

6

5.

7.

B.



For detai ls see, for  instance, my There Are Al ternat ivesl ,  Nott ingham,
Spokesman,L984,part icuIar1ychapthisvolume
as chapter 2.  The book is avai lable in Norw--gian, Sw:dish,  Dutch,Grmao
Spanish, I ta l ian and Japanese translat ion;  re jected in France.

Part icular ly important in th is connect ion is the Landesverteidigungs-
plan publ ish, :d by th:  Bundeskanzleramt in Vienna ,- IgE5- w-ITi la v^-ry
sysfemat ic account of  an Austr ian,  very real ist ic,  def  ensive f fens:
concept.

10.

11.

12.

20.

Se,-,  for  instance, the version publ ished
Dokum-.ntat  ion ,  L3-I4 September 1985.

Defense Without the Bomb is the excel lent

in Frankfurter Rundschau

t i t le of  thr  book fron th:
that  I  am afraid the t i t le
defe; tse wi thout the l -aser.

commrssr-on on a
wi l l  have to be

I ternat i -ve
updated so

defens: i  only
as to include

I3

L4

The subt i t le
Defense. Bal I

is  The Potent ia l  of  Civ i l ian-bas:d Deterrence and
in ge r;-Ta m5?ildge, T985 .

f  am grateful  to Mary Kaldor for  a lways, forceful ly,
th is as basic goal  of  the peace movement.  How:ver,
also have to f ind some goals on the way to that  one.

reminding me of
I  am afraid we

15. For an exercise in pessimism, se- l  Robert
World Pol i t  ics,  Cambri le Universi ty Presg
ff i  change, Thucydides said i t

16.

L7.

18.

Gi lp in,  War & Change in
Cambridge, 1981 --  much
al l .

o,f  autonomy of Ea st

I  am thinking of  the OrIanQ Flor ida speech 8 March 1983 for
the annual  assembly of  the Nat ional  Associat ion of  Evangel icaIs.
He talks about communism as the " focus of  evi l  in the modern wor ld"
and about the "aggressive impulses of  an evi l  empire".

Ult imately i t  com')s down to a quest ion of  cur ing the disease versus
gett ing r id of  the symptoms al though, admit tedly,  weapons, l ike symp-
toms, tend to reinforce the diseas:.

For an
German state

ana lysis of  th- .  leve I
se r  Jam:s IV.  cAdams, ' .  i .

t  h--

19 And even more So, of  cours3, thespeeches given by Sovi : t  authors,
l ike Yevtush:nko and Voz n-AS.enskyj  the art ists always being th:
antenna of  the i r  soc iet  ies ,  makingcontact  wi th the f  uture of  th - .  i r
countrv.

And this is,  indeed, the theme of Noam Chomsky's sxcel lent  Turning
th:  Tide, South End Press,  Boston Mass.,  1985 US foreign-poTfcy
as-TeTng steered by the gre3d of  th--  mi l i tary-corporate compl=x.


